From the Director’s Chair

December 2017
Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays to everyone,
As we settle in for the winter and think back and remember all the great riding we had this past spring, summer
and fall, don’t forget that we as Chapter N are still very active. Come and join in the fun at the game nights,
breakfast meetings, dinner socials and other outings and events that we have scheduled.
Another thing we do during the winter months is to start planning the rides and events for our next riding
season. After the December breakfast meeting we will be having our annual planning meeting, so please
come and voice your ideas and concerns. What we really need is ride ideas, meaning all day and themed
rides. Also, we need ideas for destinations, routes, dinner ride destinations and overnight ride thoughts. All
ideas are welcome. If you are a road captain or not, want to lead rides or don’t feel comfortable leading rides,
but still want a certain ride you can map out a ride and bring it forward and we will find someone to lead your
ride. So bring your ideas and let’s all make 2018 amazing.
Don’t forget that other chapters have things going on, as well. So if you have the spare time go out and visit
the other chapters in the district.
See you down the road,
Kevin Tucker

In My Rear View Mirrors

We can’t believe it’s been three years. It feels like it was just the other day that we were requested to become your
Chapter Educators. To me, it was going to be a difficult job. We were taking over the position, that was filled by Kevin
and Cindy Tucker. The articles written by Kevin and Cindy always seems so appropriate to each month’s activities.
We sincerely hope, that you, as the members of Chapter N, have found our monthly briefings and narratives, insightful,
enjoyable, and occasionally humorous. Thank you for the opportunity you have provided us. Respectfully:
Bruce and Joanne Carlson
Chapter N.

